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PEOPLES PARTY

C C richards mil and J M

ferrin

in pursnanco of the call of the terr-
itorialritorial central of alie
People 8 party the two
and one council convention were held
in the city yesterday the proceed-
ings of each meeting and the result
are recorded below

FOURTH representative
the convention of the fourth repr-

esentative district as held in the
conaty court in city yes-
terday at 12 m

the meeting was called to order by
II11

F stratford haq elected temporary
chairman and W V fife temporary
secretary

on motion the chair appointed the
following committee on credentials
to examine the certificates of tha del-
egates and report at the earliest pos-
sible Booment thomas D dee
thomas 11 ballantyne and C C
brown

while the committee were prosecu-
ting the labors assigned to bliem the
chair stated the object of the meet-
ing and encouraged tho voters to lend
eiery effort for an active and success-
ful campaign

alie committee on their re-
turn reported tho followerfollow nR names as
those entitled to ansedt in the conven-
tion

first ward S C stevens john
and il V brown

second ward nathan tanner jr
john G ellia joseph hall john W
hiow croft henry bailey and J M
thomas the three latter were the

elected at the
they filled the places of thomas
doxey wm newall and charles
welch who were absent

third ward E T woolley 8
glasgow james II11 nelson geo II11

tribe E II11 G williams and gilbert
the two latter alternate

eluine the places of joseph belnap
and D G nelson ahovho were absent

fourth ward K W W
fife john W chambers II11 W

L dark and
belnap

dittli ward T J stevensRtevens L W
watson 11 II11

T II11 ballantyne and 0 C brown
mound fort thomas D pee II11

E gibson and geo drake
the report of the committee on

credentials was accepted and ap-
proved

on motion lie temporary
waa made permanent and joseppi
hall was elected chaplain

nominations for a representative
from the fourth representative dis-
trict was announced to be in order and
alio following were placed in nomina-
tion

thomas D dee of mound fort nom-
inated geo drale tor that position

S C stevens nominated charles 0
richardsKichards for the responsible position

these nominations etere later with-
drawn on which thoa D dee placed
in nomination john boyle the nom-
ination met ith a elout of approval

on motion the nominations were
closed and john baylo was unani-
mously elected candidate for represen-
tative of this district ogden city

there being no further business the
convention adjourned me die

the convention of tho peoples
party of the fifth representative
district was held yesterday july
at 12 m in the county court bouso
in this city

the object 0 his convention was to
nominate a candidate for representa-
tive in the house of the I
assembly to coavene next january

on motion john spiers of plain
city was elected temporary cliairman
and charles A wright ol01 plain city
secretary

tho call of the county central com-
mittee ot the peoples party was read
by the chair

on motion the clifair appointed ai
committee on credentials sanford

james daniel
it

the credentials were collected and
the committee retired for examination
oftbe same

during their absence the secretary
suggested that N montgomery speak
on the spirit of the times

he responded to the call
though I1 am no politician I1 yet feel

eliat as delegates to this convention it
stands ns in hand to elect men that
will work for the interestinte resl of our dis-
trict elect men of honor and integ-
rity to represent ua in the legis-
lature

gilbert belnap was called
for he eaid 1 am an
and I1 know water is bearce we need
a man from the farming districts who
knows our wants and w tio can work
for anch legislation as rill benefit us
alie most

sidney elevens on tho demand of
the house responded with a speech
lie said this meeting is of much im-
portance though some may look idly
upon it fail to attend and think all
will go right yet this is where we
are to nominate the man who will
work for us and who will unite the
interests of alio country we want
men alio can such interests in
a way that benefits may redound
on our heads from such election in
order to select the proper men listen
to nothing but v hat you know to be
liht vote for yourselves and dont
be afraid of speaking for the man of
your choice I1 would not hang to a
man in whom did not have full confi-
dence no matter what ho might be to
me maintain your rights at all
laarss and vote lor the best man

chas of plain city was
clapped out ha differed with some
of the speakers as to not being politi-
cians every man who has a
policy Is a politician my name ie
wright and 1 know that I1 am right
laughter he spoke enthusiasti-

cally and earnestly of the necessity of
voting for men men who
were to tho exigencies of the
coming assembly he
aard speak in baior of your men but
never a word against any other man
applause
at this juncture the committed on

credentials reported the following
delegates entitled to boats in the con-
vent ion

wilson john martin jr
Jonatlian dyo

slatervilleSlaterville james
lynne S I1
pleasant view IV II11 crandallCran lall
reain city ani clias

spiers andrew
W W mcdonald aeooeor 1 arrid joan W bedr fand

ludwig relt
edeli cateria
hooper W W child gilbert

belnap wm I1 geo H
fowers

north ogdan sidney stevens geo
J linford geo y dean the latter

present nathaniel mont-
gomery as alternate took his place

margiottaMar 0 parry
ganford bingham

west weber thos go
F

harrisville jaroma owen D n
W 0

Kaneaville wm J
the report was adopted
on motion of james the

temporary organization was made per-
manent

wro england of plain city was
selected chaplain of the conventionsconvent ios

aeo ferrin of huntsville was
elected sergeant at arros

the chaplain offered prayer
delegate W W AI cDonald of

in a few words of com
placed in nomination for

the fifth district
to the house of the
M I1 errin of aden

jaines daens of placed
in nomination charles A of
plain city lie respectfully declined
the nomination 1I will not act

wen anglandgland of plain city nomi-
nated john spiers of plain city

james Il of Slatemlle
placed in nomination nathaniel mont-
gomery of north ogden and spoke
of bis excellent labors at alio late
session

air montgomery respectfully de-
clined the nomination with thanks

gilbert belnap of hooper spoke in
faor of J M ferrin nominated by

W mcdonald he waa his choice
and he thought a better man could
scarcely be found

S stevens addressed the conven-
tion for a few moments in seconding
the nomination ofa M ferrin

question on the nomination of J til
berrin was called for

ileezrs england and ipsen were ap-
pointed as tellers

the vote was put by a show of
fiands shott ing 23 votes cast for josi
ali SI ferrin and bo was declared
elected

wm angland moved to make the
nomination unanimous carried

adjourned sweilie
THIRD COUNCIL DISTRICT

representative conventions
adjourned 11 m when in
pursuance of the territorial commit-
tee call the sixty delegates of the two
conventions formed in the convention
of the third council district to nom-
inate from said district u candidate
for councillor in the twenty ninth
legislative assembly

thoe D dee was elected temporary
chairman and chas wright was
elected temporary secretary

II11 II11 moved that a commit-
tee of three on credentials be ap-
pointed by the chair carried

the abair appointed II11 II11 Itolapp
john spiers and W W fife as said
committee

the committee retired and
in a few minutes returned
and reported that the sixty delegates
who participated in the fourth and
fifth representative districts giving
the name appearing in the above re-
port of the representative conven-
tions were entitled to seats in the con-
vention of the third council district

on motion the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent and the
following additional officers were
elected joseph hall chaplain gil-
bert sergeant at arms

the all was called sh otting all
present

was offered by the chaplain
the call for the third council dis-

trict convention was read by the
chair

A motion of E stratford to adjourn
tor one hour was put and lost by a vote
of 10 to 41

M F brown moved that voting be
done by ballot

it was lost by a vigorous no
H II11 moved that the con-

vention proceed to vote or the nomi-
nee for councillor for the third dis-
trict to the As embly
carried

L W Shurdiff of ogden placed in
nomination lion 0 C richards of
this city

james of slatervilla placed
in nomination sidney stevena of north
oden anat gentleman stated that
he had no interest in any office except
that of president of the united states
BO he would decline laughter

sanford bingham of Uiverdale nom-
inated L W Shurtliff but he respect
folly ped

sidney stevena nominated N mont-
gomery of north ordea but lie de-
clined the honor

W II11 crandall of pleasant view
nominated geo S dean of that place

john moved that the
nominations be closed which wan
carried leaving C 0 richardaKicharda andgeo S dean in the field

the nomination of hon 0 0 rich-
ards was carried by a large majority

E Btratford of ogden placed in
nomination as first selectman of the
county lion L W

john spodra nominated W
BramwellJr

ahlbert belnap nominated john
spiers of 1 lain city

Y W mcdonald of
nominated L II11 nelson of hants
ville

W II11 crandall nominated joseph
badnell of pleasant view

on motion the nominations were
clobes

it appeared that those nominating
for first selectmen had not understood
the explanation of the chair to the
effect that all nominations would be
on the first selectman until one was
nominated when it waa further ex-
plainedpla ined the names of bramwell
spiers and nelson were withdrawn
on the vote which haq done by accla-
mation lion I1 W was

nominated
nominations for second selectman

being in order gilbert belnap again
placed john spiers in nomination lie
declined alie honor

T J nominated john pin
cock of

john spiers nominated george W
bramwell As he emoke of the qualities
of ills nominee and the neces-
sity of having some one from
the county in the county board

are not all the members of
the county court already from alie city
of aiden shall the county not have
any representation at nil shall e
not trample on any such proceedings
Is oden tho county we want a
man that will work to our interest and
we should have one from alie county
at large at least to represent us and I1
therefore again place the name of mr
branswellBra in nomination

clr john lincock eaid that he bad
no desire to force himself on lie peo-
ple and lie would rather bo defeated
by a vote of ballots instead of being
defected by acclamation against the
will of the people he thought that
the ballot BBS I1 be proper way of de-
ciding the vote aa eadi could then
express himself without any embar-
rassmentras

E stratford spoke to the nomina-
tion of air and ho thought
that he was the right loan in the right
place he is a practical man and
one that would bo a strong man in the
county court does it matter whether
a man lives la augden or in any other
placed it all abo best men for tho
position had taken up residence
in or in eden or
in uintah should those nieu not be
elected without regard to they
lived OH long as it was in the county 7
if fatich should ho tha casa
would as ehe beoka only
lor lest filled for the position
to which they are nominated thero

no sectional feelings in ilia
bat w e w oric in harmony

for the good of the whole then again
the question allfie who paya
the greatest amount of taxes in the
tonoty anden pays folly two

of the whole amount now if
the wealth in here and the taxes are
paid hee why should not ogden have
the largest of representatives in
the county drop this sectional
reel loi and pat in boar best menyou can at all events only elect one
man froni the county whether ho
come from plain city aden aliver
dale orsome other place and in view

beet roan should co in nomatter where he lives
II11 II11 koland supported lie noral

nation of mr ileaait theroada at aba county are kept up by ehg

county and those in the city by the
city all the roada leading from og-
den are iho roads to tie kept in lepurit is necessary to liae a man ia tho
city fully acquainted with them and
the city would be the center from
which the work would be prose it
such a man is mr PincocL and I1 will
go further than did mr and
say that there is not a man lo10 the

holo county who can build such
roads ax can sir again
weber county a population of
18 and of them oliden lias nearly

out of the of as-
sessed property fully is sit-
uated in this city ogden should by
virtue of these things have ft greater
representation in the county than ahn
country at largo but I1 ask you
will bo not do lie county
rood as will as tho city
because he resides in this city we
want no merchants w here a farmer is
needed or a blacksmith where a
perv iBor of streets is required if on
find the man suited for the place put
him in again we wish to
election and elect for the peopledPeople9
party the ticket w 0 nominate here we
want men who are cnown and who
pull a strong vote outside of john
boyla there is not a man in the
coubry that will poll lucli a f aronn
vote as will air not only for
the peoples party but from alie other
ranks I ct us be united and show to
our opponents that the peoples party
are in the majority not only in the
county but even in the city

A motion to vote by ballot pre-
vailed and W anil st I1
brown were appointed as tellers

the vote blood 44 tor and
16 for bramwell the forner was de-
clared nominated and the
was on motion ma e unanimous

for superintendent of district
schools E II11 anderson was nomi-
nated without a dissenting vote

then came the nomination of jus
lice of the peace in I1 lie various pre-
cincts the following patties were
placed in nomination in the listrilla
named and on motion they were
unanimously nominated

huntsville A gus mckay
plain city joseph 8 gedden
north ogden kobert G burrettlUrrett
pleasant view W II11 crandallCranddll
hooper james johnson

ani C cawson
lynne peter L sherner
marnotesMarnotts simon F IIalverson
ogden thomas D dee
wilson parley P Bi

charles parker
uintah samuel dye
in the same manner each precinct

nominated its constable as follows
the nomination being made unani-
mous

geo E ferrin
eden james A farrell
korth ogden james deamer
pleasant view geo II11 maycock
hooper F M belnap
hartsvilleHarns ville james II11 taylor
plan city josiah B carver
slatervilleSlaterville john J
harriott caleb parry
lynne james IIarrop
wilson daniel N drake
Riverdale II11 child
uintah byron L babee
kanesvilleKanesville aileon poulter
on motion of E Strralford a county

central committee of eleven members
was appointed by the meeting as fol-
lows
TJ stevens E stafford L W

shurtliffhurt liff II11 II11 kalapp 0 C rich-
ards alios D dee frank J cannon
jolin boyle nathaniel montgomery
N tanner AI ferrin

II11 11 kalapp moved that the com-
mittee employ public speakers and
that active campaign be inaugur-
ated

carried
on motion he convention adjourned

nine die

A close call

deseret news
on monday sir T II11 roberts of

this city met with an accident that
came near costing him his life iio
was traveling on a freight train on he
oregon short line near montpelier
idaho freight trains aro handled
pretty roughly on that line the jolting
sometimes being terrific sir roberta
was out on the platform of the car
talking to the conductor when alio
latter called look out air rob-
ert did not know what to look out
for but an instant after the cars
bummed together as though there had
been a collision mr roberts was
thrown from the platform down to the
track between the cars the conduc-
tor sprang with cat like agility to lie
ground and caught air roberta draw
log him from between the rails and
almost under the wheels of the mov-
ing train with a jerk that threw liiro
several feet clear of the track lie
was cut on the back of the bead and
received several other slight injuries
but was thankful to have been
front bis great danger by the prompt
action of the conductor

of teachers and normal

the regular examination ol01 teachers
of the district schoola in weber coun-
ty will bo held in the central school

oden on friday and satur-
day july and beginning at
9 am friday

tOB MALS FOR THE

weber county is entitled to four
students in the normal department of
the university of deseret applicants
for appointments will be examined at
alie bame time and place

EDWARD IL ANDERSON
ZACHARIA II BAI
HENBY H KOLA PP

hoard weber county

council A

pursuant to the call of the peoples
central committee conventions
were held in all the coun-
cil districts yesterday the third
districts winch met at this
city nominated C C richardr the
fourth which met in salt lake
nominated W W clou the fifth
which in salt lake nominat-
ed jas II11 moyes tha sixth which
met at SAU lake nominated
F S richards the seventh which
met at thoeletooele city nominated wm
G collett it was impossible last
evening to obtain the names of the
candidates from the other seven
districts of alie territory

died of am injuries
walter tho a week ago was

run by a load of hay at iziver
dale was retting along splendidly nn
flar the treatment of bis aby
bician and came into town on a visit
feeling good generally tuesday night
at 11 he was taken and
died yesterday afternoon at 4
the funeral faill bo held todayto day at
Birerdalo at 2 the
man leaves a wife and children


